The Snoqualmie Valley Community Network
“Heart of the Valley Gala”
Preview of the Live Auction Items
We are excited to share this preview with you! This is subject to change, but will give you a “tease” of what you will be bidding on.
Personal Server- You and your table will enjoy a round (10) of signature Champagne Cocktail drinks “French 75” on the house, and then you will
have a personal server for up to 2 more rounds of drink orders!

Donated by SVCN & Snoqualmie Casino

valued @ $250

Private Concert at Cherry Valley Winery- The winner of this package will enjoy a private concert performed by Jeff Zuber at the beautiful Cherry
Valley Winery in Duvall, WA. It can be an intimate gathering or as large as 40 of your closest friends. You provide the food and any additional
beverages. Mutual date agreed upon.

Donated by Jeff Zuber & Cherry Valley Winery

valued priceless

Be Pampered- Your lady love would love this package! This package includes a microneedling, aka “Vampire Facial”, a 90-minute massage, a
mani-pedi from Gene Juarez in Alderwood, a $50 gift certificate at the Bellevue Collection, and a $50 gift certificate from FrangranceNet.com. She
will look amazing when you take her to dinner at Flavor Bistro, in Duvall, WA. This package also includes a beautiful Gold Glittery bottle of Brut
Sparkling Wine.

Donated by Every You Aesthetics, Gene Juarez-Alderwood, Bellevue Collection,
FragranceNet.com, One Hope Wine-Salwa, and Flavor Bistro

valued @ $1000

Some More- Enjoy a beautiful new fire pit and ½ cord of wood while you roast marshmallows to make S’mores with your friends and family. This is
a fun summer package with all the fixings and includes pizza from Red Pepper plus a growler and certificate to fill it with Mac & Jack’s beer.

Donated by SVCN, Tripe J Firewood, Mac & Jack, Kim Lisk & Red Pepper Pizza

valued @ $375

Summer Concert Series- This winner will receive a pair of tickets to two shows at the Snoqualmie Casino’s Outdoor Concert Series. What a
wonderful way to enjoy your summer nights! You also get two amazing (and comfortable) handmade folding pallet chairs and a bottle of wine
from DeLille Cellars.

Donated by Snoqualmie Casino, Todd Russell and DeLille Cellars

valued @ $1100

Stevens Pass – Enjoy two nights in a Cozy Cabin (sleeps up to 12 people in beds) in Leavenworth and take in skiing or snowboarding at Stevens
Pass. This cabin is located 15 minutes from Stevens Pass, 20 minutes from Leavenworth, and 10 minutes to Lake Wenatchee or Fish Lake. It is an
excellent base camp while you explore the entire Leavenworth area! Trails, lakes, river floats, skiing, snowboarding, snow shoeing, cross country
skiing, golf, fishing, hiking, wine tasting and more can be reached in a short drive from this centrally-located cabin! Included in this package are
two ski passes to Stevens Pass good for the 2017-2018 ski season. Mutual Date agreed upon. Excludes Leavenworth Festival weekends and holidays.

Donated by Nate & Darcy Perea & Stevens Pass

valued @ $500

Happy St. Patty’s Day 2018 - Enjoy your 2018 St. Patrick’s Day in Portland. Start your trip with a relaxing train ride down to Portland. You will have
two tickets to the NBA Portland Trail Blazers vs. Detroit Pistons game, and then spend a night at the Nines, A Luxury Collection Hotel. This
package also includes a $50 gift certificate to McMenamins Pubs and Breweries and 4 tickets to the Oregon Zoo.

Donated by SVCN, Nicole Ji Real Estate, McMenamins Pubs and Breweries, and the Oregon Zoo

valued @ $605

Explore Seattle- This package is so much fun. You can take in Seattle over a weekend or anytime, play tourist. This package includes a night stay at
the Fairmont Hotel and a great assortment of tickets to: Ride the Duck, the Underground Tour, Seattle Art Museum, Argosy Cruise Harbor Cruise,
the Monorail, Seafair (general admission) on August 5th, Seattle Repertory Theatre plus gift certificates to Caffe Ladro, Anthony’s Homeport and
Dimitriou’s Jazz Alley. Great way to get to know the City of Seattle.

Donated by Fairmont Hotel, Ride the Duck, Bill Speidel Underground Tour, Seattle Art Museum, Argosy Cruise Harbor Cruise, Seattle Monorail,
Seattle Repertory Theatre, Anthony’s Homeport, Dimitriou’s Jazz Alley, Caffe Ladro, Seattle Art Museum and Seafair

valued @ $1100

Beach House getaway- Enjoy this two night getaway at the Solla Sollew beach house in Seabrook, WA. Once you are settled in at Solla Sollew, you
feel a peaceful world away from your daily life. It is an easy vacation escape without the hassles and cost of flying on a plane. This getaway is only
3.5 hours from Duvall. This beach house sleeps up to 9 people. Mutual date agreed upon.

Donated by Alison & John Hawkins

valued @ $900

Cruising- You and three others will enjoy a "3 hour cruise" on either Lake Washington or in the San Juan Islands. A summer or early fall cruise
would depart from Anacortes in spring while a fall or winter cruise would depart from the Meydenbauer Bay Yacht Club in Bellevue. Enjoy a
customized cruise (based on your interests) aboard a 31' yacht—enjoy a comfortable salon (regardless of weather), full galley, restroom, and
outdoor deck space. Select a mutually agreeable date and your captain will suggest a seasonal outing that will be memorable. Options can be
touring Lake Washington homes and Lake Union floating houses, crabbing in the San Juans, exploring an island state park accessible only by
water in t he San Juans, visiting Friday Harbor, or joining a Christmas Ship parade. The outing includes food and beverages appropriate to the
season and guests. This package expires on December 31, 2018. Disclaimer: Note that a scheduled cruise can be canceled at the last minute by the
captain based on weather conditions. Safety comes first.

Donated by Ken & Lynn Heikkila

valued Priceless

Let’s Have Fun! This package is for that person who enjoys going out with friends to have fun! This package includes 8 tickets to the opening
NASCAR season at Evergreen Speedway on March 31st, 8 game cards for the use at the Power Play arcade at Lucky Strike, rental at Arena Sports Lil
Kickers that can be used for a birthday party (all ages), a team Party, a rental where you choose how to use the field, or a skills clinic. Also included
is 1 hour of ice time in the small arena at Sno-King Renton to play Broomball plus 1 hour in the party room for up to 40 of your friends. For a
smaller group, get 3 of your friends together and head to The Club at Snoqualmie Ridge for a round of golf (cart is not included and play is
Tuesday-Thursday). You will also get a $30 gift certificate to Might-O Donuts and gift certificates for 2 large pizzas from Red Pepper Pizza!

Donated by Evergreen Speedway, Lucky Strike, Arena Sports, King Renton Ice Arena,

valued @ $1900

The Club at Snoqualmie Ridge, Might-O Donuts, Red Pepper Pizza

Sports Lover’s Package- This package is for all you sports lovers! If you love sports all sports, then this is for you: Seahawk preseason tickets(2)
section 241, row V seats 3 &4 , Mariner Suite tickets (2), Everett Silver Tips (2), Seattle Storm (4), Everette Aqua Sox (4), plus Mariner goodies!

Donated by Seattle Mariners, Jerry & Kellie Olson, Mike & Katy Tenhulzen,
Everett Silver Tips, Seattle Storm, Rheins Hausand Everett Aqua Sox.

valued @ $1000

Pick Your Paradise- What are you going to pick???? With this purchase, you can choose to explore the beauty and serenity of Bali with a one-week
stay in your own private villa located on the Indian Ocean. Or perhaps you prefer watching elephants, zebras, hippos, rhino, giraffes (and more!)
during an incredible six day/six night South African photo safari with four star accommodations plus all meals are included. If Bali and Africa,
aren’t your cup of tea, then perhaps you prefer living “Under the Tuscan Sun” with a spectacular one week stay in a beautifully restored apartment
in a 16th century building in the hillside town on Cortona, Italy. Tough choice. These trips do not include airfare, no sales or transfers are

permitted. You have two years from the date of purchase to use the package. All Pick Your Paradise sales are final, non-refundable and with no
extensions or transfers, and are good for 2 people.
Donated by Zulu Nyala Game Lodge and Sojourn Ventures

valued @ $3100-$4500 depending on the season and your pick

Health Package- It’s that time of the year when we like to get ready for summer! This package includes an Anti-Aging Facial with enzyme eye
treatment plus a $25 credit towards waxing, three kick boxing classes, a yoga class, plus a two hour in-home nutrition consultant will visit with you
and up to eight people. You will enjoy a one hour therapeutic massage, a photo session by Yuen Lui and $50 gift certificate at the Grange
Restaurant.

Donated by My Fair Lady, The Studio, Studio Beju, The Grange Restaurant, Craver Health,

valued @ $700

Yuen Lui, Snoqualmie Ridge Chiropractic

We look forward to seeing you on Saturday, February 10 th. Beside all these awesome live auction items, we also have incredible raffle items ranging
from baskets to gift certificates. These include 4 hours of finishing work from Complete Handyman Northwest, pet packages, original art work,
restaurants, museum passes, health, and fashion. ONLY 50 lucky people will have the opportunity to buy a Golden
Ticket - which means if you win, you will be able to pick any item on the Live Auction before bidding starts… yes
any item!!! It will be yours for only $100. We have the Jewelry Raffle for the beautiful diamond bangle bracelet
(pictured to the right) valued at $700. Only 30 lucky people will have a chance at winning this.
You also have the chance to win two tickets to see Hamilton on February 18th (includes dinner). Raffle tickets are $20.
We look forward to seeing you at the Gala!

